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Now Unit the fair Is over , cundldntos
for the logiulaturo will

hud become a very haz-
ardous

¬

business in Onialin , and tlio po-

lice
-

doeorvo credit for holding that vice
in check.-

TlioSK

.

fanners of Nebraska who in-

vested
¬

in ft patent cyclone- cable by
which their houses and barns wore to bo
anchored arc laying in a supply of shot
puns and raw hides. They are waiting
for tlio agents.-

Mil.

.

. THUIIMAN'H sharp attack of
cholera morbus is reported to have been
brought on by an ovor-indulgonco in
green apples. But knowing ones any
it was the election news from the Green
Mountain state.-

SKCUKTAUV

.

WIUTNKY of the navy
Is said to bo hcsirtily tired of building
war ships and wants to resign. It is
certain that General Harrison will not
urgro him to stay in the cabinet after
the 4th of March.-

CoNSiDKitmu

.

the heavy exnenso the
fair association was put to this year ,

owing to the necessity of rebuilding
pavillions and ahods , the company is
more than satisfied in Blurting out with
a comfortable balance for next year.-

IN

.

THE great administration speech
of Secretary Vilab recently delivered at
Milwaukee there was nothing about
civil service reform nnd no intimation
that ofllcoholdcrs arc to bo prevented
from working for democratic success.-

A

.

coiuiEsroNDKNT wants n protest
made against the horse car company lor
not paving between its tracks on North
Twentieth street. Some big men there
are who protest against little things ,

and there are little men who kick
against big things.-

A

.

nALO of glory has been spread over
the merchants who participated in the
drummers' parade , but the meed of
praise duo the committee who con-
ducted

¬

tlio nffair has not materialized
up to date. There is a moving spirit
Eomowhoro , to which the city and mer-
chants

¬

are greatly indebted , and it-

thould bo run down nnd fed.-

TIIK

.

rouwon why Ex-Sonator Tabor
Jailed to got the nomination for gov-
ernor

¬

of Colorado is eaid to have been
duo to the inlluenco of the women of
the btato. The women threatened
Tabor with a house to house cruoado.
Mighty as the ox-benator is in politics ,

the party could not carry him against a
boycott by the female population of Col ¬

orado.-

TIIK

.

law which provides that no city
oflieiril , in whatsoever capacity , shall bo
interested in any contract with tlio
city , is explicit and wise. The board of
education seems to have overlooked the
law in one or two instances. Ignornnce
will not excuse the board any more
than it will the individual. It's "spon-
tauooua"

-

attention is directed to this
"menacing degradation. "

CANUIDATUR entering for the legis-
lature

¬

sweepstakes are expected to
make good time In the coining raco.
The people of Nebraska will scratch
every party hack no matter how cnro-
Jully

-

groomed tyul blanketed. They
ttra too good judges of political horse-
flesh to bo taken in by appearances.
They are going to back the candidate
frho has a record and a clean pair ol

heels , und the race is going to bo run
on its.morlts.-

TIIK

.

success of the week's celebration
just closed demonstrates the ability ol-

Oinnlm to attract thousands of ctrnngorf-
to the city. This naturally suggests thn
with proper amusements Omaha can int-
augur.ito a weolc of carnival two or
throe times n year , The attempt should
bo nindtr. The cjfy hl3( readied that
point who.ro. constant Qfforf must uC 2ut
forth to make it a conlor of umuaomotit
and pleasure. Tlio growth und Import-
ance

¬

of cities lilv'o St. Paul and Minne-
apolis

¬

can to a grcatoxtoin ba measured
by their ability to draw tons of thou-
sands

¬

of people annually to their expo-
sitions

¬

, tlioir winter palace nnd other
attractions. Omaha can do the sumo ,

If slfo will but make the effort. Now
that the iron is hot , und our oiUzotisnro
flushed with success , lot a movement
bo started for the celebration of a win ¬

ter's carnival in January , and If that bo
encouraging , plans could bo made later
r for u midsummer's festival.

Thp IIouio Votfci Helnllnton.|
The notuo of representatives on Sat-

urday
¬

passed , by an almost uuanimoiH
vote , the retaliation bill supplementing
the act of 18ST and granting enlarged
powers to the president. Strong
speeches were made in opposition to the
measure , but only four votes wore re-

corded
-

against it.
The bill provides that whenever the

president may deem It his duly to ex-

orcise
¬

any of the powers given to him
by the act of 18S7 , it shall bo lawful for
him , in his dlHcrollon , by proclamation
to HiiHpond In whole or in part the
transportation acres the territory of
the United Slates , in bond and
without the payment of duty ,

of gooiU , wares and merchandise im-

ported
¬

or exported from any foreign
country from or to the British dotninI-
DIIH

-
In North America. Further , it is

provided that whenever the president
Hluill lx ) HallHllijil that there is any ai -

crlinliialloii whalovor In the use of the
Canadian canals , whether by tolls ,

drawbacks , refund of tolls , or otherwise ,

which is or may bo detrimental to the
United Slate i or any of its , it
shall bo lawful for him in his discretion
to IHHUO a proclamation to that effect ,

whereupon there shall bo collected u
toll of twenty cents a ton upon every
foreign vessel and her cargo passing
throutrh American canals , or the pres-
ident

¬

may prohibit the use of said canals
to any foreign vessel. The continuance
of Hucli a policy us the president shall
adopt pursuant to the bill is subject to
his discretion , and the secretary of the
treasury is authorized to make any reg-
ulations

¬

needful to carry the act into
effect.

The measure gites the president all
the authority ho asked for in his mes-

sage
¬

to congress , and if it shall bucomo-
a law ho will bo clothed with tne power
to proclaim absolute commercial non-
intercourse between the United Stales
and Canada whenever the circum-
stances

¬

may arise which in bis judg-
ment

¬

would justify such notion-
.It

.

is a great power to
confer upon the executive , since its in-

judicious
¬

exercise might not only bring
great injury to vast material interests ,

but precipitate n war between the
United States and Great Britain. As to
the interests to bo affected by Iho exer-
cise

¬

of this power the northwest IB pecu-
liarly

¬

concerned , though as Representa-
tive

¬

White , of Now York , contended ,

the posbiblo injury to bo inflicted by an
extreme nolicy of retaliation would not
be limited to the people and the com-

mercial
¬

interests of the northwest. Re-
girding the pobsibility of such a policy
eventuating in war , there has been sotno
idle bravado indulged in which would
bolter have been omitted from the dis-

cuBbion.
-

. The remark of Mr. Wilson ,

for example , that should war bo de-

clared
¬

"a gunboat of Great Britain
would scarcely have time to reach our
shore before Canada would be a part of
the United Stated ," was neither sensible
nor patriotic. If Great Britain should
decide to defend Canada's cause oven to
the extent' ' of going to war it is moro
than probable that her gunboats would
bo in a convenient place for prompt em-

ployment
¬

when war was declared , and
wo have the very recent opinion of
American navalolllcersthat the country
is in no condition for such an exigency.-
In

.
u serious matter of this character

congressmen should wisely guard their
speech and not permit zeal to override
reason-

.It
.

may be somewhat hazardous to con-
jecture

¬

regarding the course the souuto
will pursue with this bill , but it is not
improbable that the majority of that
body will stand together in opposition
to extending the power of the presi-
dent.

¬

. This is the reasonable inference
from what has already been said on the
subject by leading republican senators ,

who have argued that the president has
sutliciont authority under the act of
March , 1887. In any event it ia hardly
likely that the senate will act in the
matter at the present session. Mean-
while

¬

it will bo interesting to observe
how the action of the house will be re-
ceived

¬

in England and Canada.-

t

.

Maine To-day.
The Maine election takes place to-

day
¬

, and the result will bo awaited with
great interest by the whole country.
The campaign has been ono of the most
active and vigorous on both sides in the
history of the fctato , and has boon con-

duclod
-

with reference wholly to national
issues. Mr. Blnino has been speaking
almost daily since ho returned to the
state , every whore libtcur.'d to by largo
and enthusiastic crowds , and at least i (

score of other exponents of republican
principles have kept the campaign fires
burning with unwonted vigor. The
democrats have also hud a numerous
body of able sponknrs expounding their
policy , and it is not to bo supposed
without some olToct.

Republican success , however , is con-
fidently

¬

expected , and there is good
reason why it should be. Eight yoais
ago the republican plurality was nearly
nine thousand and Blalne hud a plu-
rality

¬

of twenty thousand. At Iho last
general election the republican candi-
date

¬

for governor received nearly
thirteen thousand plurality , the aggre-
gate

¬

vote being loss than two years bo-

foro.
-

. The professed hope of the demo-
crats

¬

of carrying the state this year
does not appear to bo founded upon any
substantial facts in the political sit-

uation
¬

there , nnd it seems rca-
bonably

-

certain that the re-

publican
¬

plurality in to-day's election
will bo not loss than that of two years
ago , while the probability ie it will bo-

larger. . A very strong effort 1ms been
made to defeat Representative Rood , in
the first district , and as ho was elected
two years ago by n plurality of only
about thirteen hundred there is a
chance 6f His botnj l 9 ( ! i Hits time.

The result of the Mill no election it
certain to have considerable slgnifl >

ounce in relation to tlio nation ul con-

test
¬

, nnd to oxorcUo a inure or loss Im-

portant
¬

inlluuncu upon thofuturecour o-

of the presidential campaign.

Next Con rek i ,

Not less important to the republican
party than the election of its candidate
for president is the matter of securing
control of the next house of rejircboutu-
tlvos

-

, which bogluo Its existence eimuU-
taucoualy with the commencement of

the- next presidential term , March t ,

1S89. The house consists of three hun-
dred

¬

nnd twenty-five members , all ex-

cept
¬

seven of whom will bo chosen on
November 0 , thodntoof the presidential
eleclton. Ol the snvcn the one member
from Oregon nnd the two from Vermont
have already been elected , nnd
Maine will cho o her four rep-
resentatives

¬

to-tiny , all of whom
will doubtless be republicans , though
the democrats are hoping to defeat Mr.-

Reed.
.

.

During the ten years immediately suc-

ceeding
¬

the close of the war the house
of representatives was controlled by the
republicans. In 1874 the democrats
elected a majority of that body , and
have since continued In control of every
house except that of the Forty-seventh
congress , chosen in 1880. Two years
later the democrats recovered control ,

obtaining the largo plurality in the
houao of eighty-four , since which their
preponderance bus declined , being re-

duced
¬

to forty-throe in 1881 and at the
the last election to the present plurality
of fifteen.

There is good reason to expect that
the popular branch of the Fifty-first
congress will bo republican. GaiiiH of
republican representatives arc confi-
dently

¬

counted upon in Now York ,

Pennsylvania , Ohio , Illinois and Ne-

braska
¬

, and it is more than probable
there will bo some in other states.
Quito generally the republicans , wher-
ever

¬

they have so fur made their nomi-
mtions

-

, have shown a duo appreciation
of the importance of electing a major-
"ly

-

of Iho next hou.se bysoleouaj jtrong-
aud In all respects available men.
This should be , the rule of ac-
Lion wherever republican candi-
dates

¬

riro yet to be chosen. The experi-
ence

¬

of twelve years With the popular
branch of congress in control of the
democracy ought lo have convinced the
people that the time for a change is at
hand , nnd it is not questionable that a
majority of them arc so convinced , but
their interest will not be enlisted in be-
half

¬

of candidates who have not the
strongest claims to their respect and
confidence. The outlook is most favor-
able

¬

for the success of the republican
national ticket , and if the right sort of
men are nominated in the congressional
districts it is more than probable that
the republican party will bo In control
after the 4th of next March of the legis-
lative

¬

brunch of the government.-

A

.

UKi'OiiT of the imperial emigrant
commissioner of Germany for 1887 has
recently been transmitted to the slate
department and gives reliable informa-
tion

¬

regarding the movement of Ger-
mans

¬

to America. Hamburg , Bremen
and Stollin are Iho throe principal ports
from which statistics have been col-

lected
¬

, and the report stales that the
number of Gorman emigrants for 1887
was again on the increase as
compared with the previous year.-
It

.

has been regularly observed that , ex-
cept

¬

in 1870-71 , when emigration was
greatly stimulated owing to the Franco-
Prussian war , the number would in-
crease

¬

for a period of years and then
decrease again for some time. In 1872
German emigration reached the remark-
able

¬

figure , 154281. Jn 1877 the num-
ber

¬

fell to 41824. Since the year ISiO
the number 1ms not fallen below 160000.
The years 1881,1882 , and 18S.5 murk the
maximum when the emigration averaged
over 225,000 for each year. It fell again
during the next three years. For 1887
the number was 172452. There is no
doubt that emigration will bo stim-
ulated

¬

during the present year owing
to the failure of crops in Europe. In this
respect 1888-89 is likely to equal the
1881-82 rate , when the high price of food
Drought the unusually large number of
247,000 Germans to our shores.

Tim Indians of the extreme north-
west

¬

arc reported to bo spoiling for a-

fight. . For the past few months the
tribes on the various reservations have
been fed and polled inordinately for the
purpose of creating a general good
fooling toward the government pending
negotiations for the opening of the
Sioux reservation in Dakota. The con-
sequence

-
is that the Sioux in Montana

uro fooling their oats and have rubbed
on their war paint for a jamboree.-
In

.

case of an uprising ot the various
tribes on the Montana reservations , it
would not bo a surprise if the defection
spread among the Sioux of Dakota.
Although the quarrel seems to bo con-
fined

¬

to the Indians themselves , when
once on the war-path the painted sav-
age

¬

? would cause no end of trouble to
the white settlers who should fall in
their way. It is necessary that this
warlike spirit bo nipped in the
bud. For that purpose the soldiers at
the various military posts along the
upper Missouri have been detailed to
chock any hostile movement of the
Indians from their reservations.

Tin : republicans of the Fifth Massa-
chusetts

¬

district have nominated Gen-
eral

¬

N. P. Banks for congrobo , and as
the republican plurality in that district
two years ago was over thirty-three
hundred the veteran statesman will un-
doubtedly

¬

bo returned to the scone of
his former usefulness us a legislator.
General Banks is seventy-two years old
but ho Is still n halo and vigorous man ,
apparently with much good work loft ii
him. His record as a statesman and
soldier is familiar to the country , and
is un entirely honorable If not an ex-
ceptionally

¬

brilliant ono. After all the
years ho has passed In the public ser-
vice

¬

his last olllco being that Of United
States marshal General Banks is a
poor man , u fact that amply attests his
honesty. Even democrats who honoi
personal worth will be glad to see the
veteran back on the floor of congress.

The proposition that the city should
oiirry the rlbk of its school buildings by
dropping Its flro Insuvnnco. } s a voi' .;
questionable ono. While tho. olTort of
the board to resist exorbitant insurance
rates Is commendable. WQ doubt the wis-
dom

¬

of taking clmncos on the burning
down of any of our largo* school build-
ings

¬

for the bake of saving twenty-five
hundred dollars a your , In no event
should the high school building bo loft
uninsured. That. structure cost over
two hundred thousand dollars. It-

is not liru-proof in its interior construc-
tion

¬

, aud a lire that would not dumugo

the outer walls mntorinlty mnj dcstroj-
sovcntyfivo1 thousand dollars' worth of-

nsldo structure. Thp insurance rnto-
on school houses should by rights bo ns-

ow as on any other buildings that nrc
lot strictly firo-proof , and the under-
vrllcrs

-

should bo Induced lo see it in
that light.-

Mil.

.

. CMiVKhANU may have a libel
suit to answer for as a result of his re-

lections
-

In R pension case. General
Browne , of Indiana , will try to Intro-
duce

¬

a potitto'n In the house this week
iraylng for the power to sue the presl-
lout for libel. Ho is championing the
cause of Mary Ann Dougherty whose

>onslon bill the president vetoed
on the ground that she was
a disreputable character , having
jcen in-rested seventeen times. A
thorough investigation has boon mndo-
of the Indianapolis police court reoords
where the arrests uro said to have taken
place and only one instance , and that
twenty years ago , can bo found where a
Mary Ann Dougherty hud been ar-

rested.
¬

. Of course a democratic house
n-ill not entertain tlio proposition of
General Browne.

Tin : democrats of the Erie , Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, district , would not accept Mr.
William L. Seott's refusal to again bo a
candidate for congress , and after can-

vassing
¬

the merits of several aspirants
ronominatcd Scott. He will probably
make the run , but although ho will
doubtless spend money moro lavishly
than over before , the chances are that
ho will bo beaten. There have boon
some very ugly disclosures made re-

cently
¬

regarding the business relations
ol Mr. Scott and his treatment of work-
ingmen

-

which will bo vary likely to
exert an Inlluenco against him that his
money cannot wholly overcome. Ilib
plurality twelve years ago was only
twelve hundred.-

WIIHN

.

the county commissioners have
nothing else to do they wrcstlo with the
county hospital and the doctors.

STATE AND TEKU1TOHV ,

Nebraska Jultlnirs.
Borers hnvo destroyed many trees in the

park at McCook.
Albion impure think Boonc county 1ms

enough papers to stock a poor farm.
Shooting parties from the ea t arc trying

to clear out (jutnc in Qurfluld county.
Two murder cases will ou tried during the

fall term of the Cherry county district court.-
A

.

camp of fttbVlurn Woodmen was organ-
ized

¬

at Grunt lasj week with twenty-seven
charter members.;*

Lightning struck two houses in McCook
Thursday night", paying| some (jueur pranks ,
but doing but little damage.

The Wayne boirii of health Is on n smelling
excursion afterr dirty hog pens and is clean-
ing

¬

thum out as fctwti as sniffed.-
In

.

its last issue'the' Teeumsoh Republican
announces a chuliijo of mannijeuieut , Nuto S-
.Ucynolds

.

beconang uditor unit proprietor.-
Uoone

.
countyihUSm't half enough hogs to

consume the Immense corn crop and the
fanners are on tjtuj hunt for moro porkers.-

A
.

spark fromjmjongine set lire to the grass
on the farm of Mr. Trowbrulgo , ne.ir Ilend-
ley

-

, and fifty aciys"of flue hay was burned.
Lightning startcfl n pruiiio fire near Mc ¬

Cook last week , but it was extinguished
after burning ovci'un area of a mile or two.

Petitions are ilfcltfg circulated in Lopan
county asking tfio Nebraska delegation in
congress to use their influence toward secur-
ing

¬

a, railroad for that section-
.rno

.

Genoa Indian school ball team has
challenged thu Chinese club of San Francisco
to play a game on its way from Chicago to
the Pacific slooo , says the Pipe of 1cace.

The sixteenth nnnnal convention of the
Evangelical Lutheran synod meets at Hlsing
City , IJutler county , Tuesday evening Sep-
tember

¬

IS , and will continue throughout the
week.-

E.

.

. Moffat , living near Grceloy Center , was
shot while hunting with a neighbor named A.-

C.

.

. Rogers by tlio latter's gun being acci-
dentally

¬

discharged. Ho lived only u few
hours after the accident.

Horse thieves in the vicinity of Blue
Springs are getting uncomfortably im-
inerous.

-
. During the past month seven ani-

mals
¬

have boon spirited away from that city ,
and no clue is obtainable of either thieves or-
property. .

John Fowler , who acted the part of peace-
maker

¬

between two fighting farmers near
Cedar Hanids , was badly stabbed for his
pains , Sam McWillianiB. who used the
knife , has been hold for trial charged with
assault witli intent to kill-

.Lor.tn
.

Kldd , a youth living near Edtrar ,

was kicked on the temple by a horse the
other day. fracturing the skull , forcing a-

spicula of bono into the brain , producing
serious compression , coma and convulsions.
And still the kid is recovering.-

Tlio
.

Platte Center News says that a well
known citizen , while digging a post-hole tlio
other day , struck a pint bottle of whisky
twenty-seven years old , as shown by date of-
ligiires blown on the bottle. Ho took a scat
in n shady corner near the fence anil opened
his llnd , and when his wife came to look for
him ho couldn't toll a post-hole from a hole
in the sky.

Iowa.
Sioux City jobbers claim an increase of "i5

per cent in business tills year.
Edward Hux , of Now Hampton , has been

Jailed for seducing a focblo minded girl.
The Methodist church of Wavorly is having

a boom. It lias recently enrolled twenty-
eight now members.-

In
.

Uutlor county there wore only forty-
seven deaths last year. There were nlnoty-
four marriages and 120 birthb.-

A
.

club composed of Sioux Indians has
beaten the Mason City , Charles City and
several other ball clubs in northern Iowa.-

D.
.

. Coinpieky , of Dnbumie , eighty years of
ago , took n mouthful of chloroform In mis-
take

¬

for brandy. Hut the old man is now
believed to bo out of danger.

The monthly reports of the superintend-
ents

¬

of tlio industrial achools shows that dur-
ing

¬

the month of August IMH boys nnd 11.
girls were enrolled. Warrants for suppott
were issued for ? 3tlT2 for the school ut Kl*

dora andllGO for the girl'b school at Mitch-
ollvillo.

-
.

While Loulo Weduking , of Clnrksville , was
plowing with tlnotl horses attached to a
riding plow ono 'day last week the mlddlo
horse had Its nec&Jbroken. Willie tliu man's
attention was othbrivibo occupied the lines
beeainu entangled 'fn the wlicoU nnd pulled
the mil mills over backward on the plow with
Iho above rcault , .- .-

-JiitUotn.
The Sioux Pall'r schools opened with an

enrollment of ncarb ; ono thousand pupils.
Luke Mi'DoiiuigJjoll known in the Hills ,

Is seriously ill nta Uuudwood with enlarge-
ment of tlio liver1} ;" '.

J'ho Brown Coulitr Fair association lias
decided uixm tlio second week In October as
the date of the

Rapid City comes to the front with a
young man twcuty-thieo years od) who took
his Ilrst ride on a railroad last week-

.It
.

Is estimated that tt.OOO head of cattle
will be loaded this tcawn at Whitowood.S-
TiOO

.

at Tnfo i. S W (it Ureniian nnrt about
co.ooo nt Oulriohs , for the east. Tlfesoeir-
aonts

};

are saW to uggregato #ivOJ, < i in value,
Tlio McCook county agricultural society

at a recent inocUiis , decided tu glvo the man
and woman bringing the largest family of
their own children to the fair n season ticket
and u copy of the Dakota runner for ouo
year ,

The soml-annunl report of the county
treasurer of Yunkton county shown u hulancu-
in thu treasury of fUMKk ) , The tax levy for
the ensuing year shows a renuutlon nf U

mills from thnt of lust .vanr , Tlio county is
now In the beat llnanciul condition it has
been since Its organization ,

THE NEBRASKA STATE FAIR ,

Hard and Earnest Work Entailed
on All Offlolals.

FORMAL OPENING THIS MORNING.

The Number of Kntrlos Swelled to-

Isenrly So en Thousand Ktncrnld
Wants n Depot Lin-

coln
¬

LINCOLN UUJIRAU or THE OMAIU BBS. 1

1WJ P STHKKT , }

LINCOLN , Sept. 9. I

One would hardly gather the Idea
that Sunday is recognized as n day of
rest throughout chrlslendom lo go upon
the slate fair grounds to-day. No rest
for the weary has been the watchword
there all the day long. After doing
their lovcl best it was found lo bo im-

possible
¬

to got the exhibits ready for
the formal opening to-morrow morning
at 8 o'clock. Yet the work is ahead of
that of last jear , notwithstanding there
liavo been over one thousand moro en-

tries
¬

to provide for.
The state fair grounds hnvo

boon n veritable boo hive for
the past three days. A vast work has
lM3on done but there is still much to do.
Entries have been coming In since
early morning. Every train swells the
number of s-omo ono of the classes. But
unless , perchance , a place has to bo
provided for Iho arrivals , this arrange-
ment

¬

is made in very short order , and
the preparation work is nearer the
goal. It Is quite probable that "it is-

finished" can bo said before the sun
sinks behind the western But
it will take hard and earnest work.

The exhibit classes have been ar-
ranged

¬

In alphabetical order , and
range from A to T , making twentyone-
in all. The number of entries in the
different classes are a fellows :

Clnbs A , heroes , mules and asses , 013 ;

class B , cattle , OSO ; class C , sheep , " ;

clnbs U , swine , 710 ; class E , fat cattle ,
hogs and sheep , U-5 ; class P , poultry ,
4bO ; class G , farm pi-outlets , 1,710 ; class
H , textile fabrics , 315 ; class I , fine arts ,

Hl.cluf-s; J , dairy products , 110 ; class
K , educational products , 60 ; class L ,

bees and honey , 45 ; class M , champion ,
including grasses , canes , trees , ever-
greens

¬

, etc. , 30 ; class N , mechanical
arts , 28-5 ; class O , machinery , 480 ; class
P , musical instruments , etc. , 25 ; class
Q , agricultural societies , 60 ; class R ,

miscellaneous , including all exhibits
not regularly listed , 200 ; class S , special ,
26 ; class T , speed entries , 76.

The above facts were kindly furnished
TIIK BKK representative by Secretary
Furnas. The exhibit entries make a
grand total of 0,194.-

AN
.

AVsV 'KK AN'D COMPLAINT.
The B. & M. objects to putting in a

depot at Emerald , this county. For
answer to the complaint of J. W. Castor
the Burlington says that the village
had ample accommodations for the pas-
bungcr

-

and freight tranic of that place ;

that during the past year the business
done at Emerald , both passenger and
freight , only amounted to $Gli8. : >5 , as
shown by exhibit and made a part of
the answer. The defendant denies
each and every averment of the plain-
tiff

¬

not specifically admitted , and asks
that the nlaintilT's bill of complaint be
dismissed , alleging that the volume of-

bu&iness done there will not justify or
warrant the defendant in building a
depot and freight house other than is-

"already provided.-
J.

.
. R Van Buskirk , of Alliance , comes

in with a now complaint against the
Burlington regarding excessive
charges on separators , horse powers
and other farm implements , and prays
restitution on all extortions. The com-
plainant

¬

goes into Uotuil , making
marked exhibits of all charges from Iho
original place of shipment to the final
dcistination.seUing up excessive charges
whenever they become apparent. This
complaint , however , has been before
the board before , and comes back in
amended form , possibly bettor stated in-

letrul diction. Mr. Van Boskirk thinks
that ho has been wronged out of 880 or
more , and seeks restitution and such
other rcflrcss us the state board of trans-
portation

¬

may deem it just to order.
Notice of the complaint will bo served
on the Burlington tomorrow-

.riiocinioiNus
.

IN QUO

Attorney General Lceso will com-
mence

¬

quo warrunto proceedings in the
supreme court to-morrow against the
Missouri Pacific railroad company , the
Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis &
Omaha , and the Chicago. Burlington
k Quincy , to take the opinion of the
court on the validity of their method of
becoming domestic corporations. Copies
of their foreign charters have been
been liled , but under section 8 of article
11 of the constitution of Nebraska they
arc prohibited from exercising the right
of eminent domain , or of acquiring the
right-of-way , until they have become a-

Iwdy corporate , pursuant to and in ac-

cordance
¬

with the laws of the stale.-
AN

.

HOUR AT TIIK I'KN-
.Quilo

.

recently TIIK BIE representa-
tive

¬

enjoyed a drive out to the state
pen in company with Mr. W. II. Dor-
gan

-
and his hospitality while thoro.

First visits to institutions of this kind
are always interesting . An hour with
the luwlesi can bo enjoyed , but one
wants lo feel that ho is not hazarding
life and property. But this security is
always given when sheltered by the
arm of the law , nnd especially when
surrounded by guards nnd the great
stone walls of a prison. Whatever may
have boon the discipline at Nebraska's
pen during any portion of Iho past , it is
certain that it is all that can bo asked
now. Warden flyers has affairs reduced
to a perfect system. The convicls cer-
tainly

¬

respect his mandates nnd per-
form

¬

the duties they are bidden to do
remarkably well. Prison punishments
are not light. The disposition of con-
vict

¬

labor is most jealously guarded by-
Mr. . Dorganand ho gauges his duties
in a manner eminently BUllsfuclory. The
prisoners have enough to enl. The food
provided them is clean and sub-
slanlial.

-
. Indeed , many poor la-

borers
-

of Iho land faro worse. The sys-
tems

¬

of Nebraska's prison are huinlino ,

but firm nnd unyielding , and liiBiirri'C-
tidnb

-
are low nnd fur between. When-

ever
¬

d mooting occurs it can ho traced
to natural Insubordination rather than
to the careless management of those
who have the care of the state's crimi-
nals

¬

in hand. Both Warden Hoyors
and Mr. Dorgan tire clearly of this
opinion.

.TKWISIt SEUVIt'KS-
.It

' .

is not generally known that the
Reformed Jewish church holds regular
Sunday school sorylcos at 10 o'clock in
the inoriiini' at Bohnnan's hall. But
such ifl the cube. These services arc in
charge of Isaac Friend , and are growing
in J : : < oroit. To-day's services were
especially "jnloi-osllng. Dfi William
Itoioniui , of the Hebrew Union cojlego-
of Cincinnati , O. , wub present and gave
the school a brief lecture.-

CITV
.

xisws AND NOTHS ,

An onlhusinstlc mooting was held at
the board of trade rooms last evening
nnd It was decided to glvo an Immense
tianido , on next Thursday evening , to
display the products of Lincoln Jobbing
houses and luur.ufactoncs. A live com-

mllteo
- I

wnb appointed lo arrange Jor the j

parade , and It will form one of the great
attractions of the day. This , however ,
will bo a side exhibition of the great
fair.A

.

meeting of the board of edu-
cation

¬

was held yesterday , and
the contractors of the Elliott
pchool building , Messrs. Grace it
Kelly , on n careful estimate of the work
done on the building , were allowed
$2,700 on the contract. The building is
well under way.

The drivers and street car employes
made up n purse of 370 Friday and Sat-
urday

¬

and presented it to the widow of-

Fcnas Show , who dropped dead on his
car on Wednesday evening. It was a
timely benefit and Mrs. Show was very
grateful for the generous remembrance.-

MTKUAUY

.

NOTCS.

OUR YOCNO FOLK * ATnoMK. 111. Boston :

D. Lothrop Co. Price 11.00-
.In

.

turning over the pngos of this
handsome illustrated quarto the render
instinctively wonders how so much val-
uable

-
matter can be afforded for so lit-

llc
-

money. The boy will find In it n
thorough business education ; Ihe girl
will learn how lo do a hundred things
about the house and in her sphere
which will bo of untold service to her.
The illustrations were prepared ex-
pressly

¬

for it. Our Young Folks at
Homo in its high literary character ,
purity of tone , and earnestness of pur-
pose

¬

is admirably representative of the
books issued by this house. Out of the
thousands of volumes In tlioir catalogue
there is not ono but has in it the seeds
of holpfullncss and of incentive lo bet-
ter

¬

things.

The "writer" the Do ton Journal for
literary workers is to bo enlarged in
January , the price to bo correspondingly
Increased to 200. The writer is ul
ways earnest , practical , bright , helpful
and Sntercsling , and it stands uniciuo a
the only periodical In the world d
voted to discussing the practical detui-
of literary production. Its conductors ,

William 11. Hills and Robert Luce
are bolh trained newspaper men , and
the contents of the magazine are full of
that practical common sense which is
the distinguished characlcrislie of suc-
cessful

¬

newspaper workers.-
J.

.

. Kohlor , of Philadelphia bus just
issued an English-Gorman model letter
writer and bookkeeper In which the rend
erwill find besides the rules necessary In
the art of correspondence , u great var-
iety

¬

of epistolary models for the acquisi-
tion

¬

of the epistolary style , which will
prove the best , when best adapted to the
subject , to time , lo place , and to person

The American Magazine for Septem-
ber

-
will begin the publication of a series

of articles on the great economic and
political question of the hour , by the
leading exponents of protective tariff
in this country. The articles of this
issue will be entitled , "The President's
Error , " by James G. Blaineand "TarilT
and Labor. " by Joseph U. Forakor , both
powerful and masterly productions.-
Air.

.

. Blninb will deal directly with
figures put out by President Cleveland
in his now famous message of last De-

cember
¬

, and show by clear demonstra-
tion

¬

the fallacious reasoning by which
the policy of free trade becamo"lii.ccl in
the president's mind. It fs especially
clear in showing by Mr. Cleveland's
own figures the vast benefits of protec-
tion

¬

to agriculturists. Go.vernor For-
akor

-
will trout the tarill question in his

usual trenchant manner. "
The Political Science Quarterly for

September starts oil with an article on
the ' 'Economic Aspect of Trusts" by
Geqrgo Guntron. Prof. Richmond M' .

Smith follows with a concluding article
on "Control of Immigration. " Dr. Dun-
ning

¬

has a valuable lognl paper on the
"Inequality of the Stales. " Mr. Sydney
G. Fisher gives an exhaustive discus-
sion

¬

of thd'"Susponsioii ot the Habeas
Corpus during the Civil War , " and Mr.-
J.

.

. Hampden Dougherty sketches the
successive constilulions of the state of
Now York. "Governor Chamberlain's
Administration in South Carolina , "
"The History of Co-operation in the
United States , " "Roger's History of
Agriculture , " and Pricer und Bering's
German work on the ' 'Competition of
North America in Growing "

The prospectus for The Statesman ,
Chicago , for 1888-9 , Chicago , n monthly
magazine dovptcd to the problems of
practical politics , co-operative industry
und self-help , is on hand. In October ,

it will double its present size and add
many additional features. It numbers
among its writers many of the ablest
thinkers both of this country nnd
Europe , among whom wo notice Axel-
Guslafson , General C. C. Andrews ,
President Julius H. Seelye , LL. D. ,

President John Bascom , LL. D. , Mel-
ville

¬

E. Stone , and Judge Rodgor S-

.Greene.
.

. Among its new features will
bo a question box on "Every Day Points
in Law. "

The most important item in the an-
nouncement

¬

, und ono in which journal-
ists

¬

will bo most interested , is that Mel-
ville

-
E. Stone , whoso phenomenal suc-

cess
¬

on the Chicago News is so widely
known , hns become a member of the
Slntesman company , nnd on his return
from Eurone will give his attention to
this magazine.

THE MIGHTY SWORD.

Various Processes NectMsnry Dcforo n-

TriiKty Itlndo In Produced.-
A

.

correspondent writing from Solln-
gen , Germany , to Iho 1'ittsburg Dis-
patch

¬

, gives the following interesting
details concerning the nmnutucture of
swords :

"Iloro you are , " ho said , "tee if you
can knock a piece out of the sword on
that stone. "

I took the handle In both hands and
struck tlio slono with all my might.
Hut to my astonishment a piece How oil
the st no , while the sword did not show
oven the least evidence of the blow-

."Every
.

ono of ihobo weapons has to
stand that tc&t11 was informed "or wo-

do not iut the murk of our firm on it ,

nnr do
,

wo deliver it as a llrstclass-
weapon. . "

I wont all through this factory , which
employs over 1,000 men exclusively In
the manufacture of line weapons. They
nro now Illllng an order for the Gorman
government of a now bayonet. Eight
hundred thousand arc to uo mndo , and
the linn delivers 1,000 a day. The
weapon Is twelve Inches long , and Iho
government pays six murks for each of
thorn when finished.-

Ueforo
.

a piece of stool is converted
Into an instrument of war it has to go
through qutlo a process. To show mo
this Mr. Koch took mo into n largo
space at ono end of the factory , whore I-

nt once noticed pieces of steel varying
in length from ton to twenty foot bland-
ing

-
nil around the walls. In the center

of the room stood a largo machine ,

whore one man and a boy Wore occu-
pied.

¬

.

WlinUI ! TIIK STEEL IS CUT-

."This
.

is whom the stool Is cut before
It has received a stroke yet Inward the
shape of a sword , so we mlghl call this
the storeroom for raw malarial. " Thus
iiiykind informant began his explana-
tion

¬

, "Tun lone pieces of steel , which
wore about two and OnO-hnlf Inched
wide , wore then put under ''ho muohino
and by the lurnint ,' of u crank pieces of
about twelve Inflicts full ono after the
other I n to a basket. The boy then handed
the man another pleeo of steel , put an
empty basket under the machine and
i-iirrloil the short pieces Into an Adjoin-
ing

¬

apartment. We fo'.owcd and from

the number of fires nil nround I guessed
Uint wo must have arrived nt the forges.
And so it was. Each ono of these pieced
of steel was put into the fire , nnd , when
it was white with heat , a hian nut It
under n (.team hummer , which struck
the heated stool in rapid succession
about twenty times on every pirticlo: of
its surface. When it was pull nil out the
iileeo was about eighteen inches long ,

It wns now thrown inlo n largo barrel
filled with water. Now the woutd-bo
sword had gone through the hardening
procehS , anil a number of boys gathered
them again inlo bushels to carry them
to the rolling department. In tlio front
of each of these rolls I had mv attention
called to a big coke lire. This lire was
stirred up to an enormous bent , and
then the pieces of steel were ono by ono
put Into tlio liro. There nro two men
occupied nt each roll , viz : the roller
nnd tils hel | >or. As soon as the steel is
hot ngnln It comes under the roll , from
where it emerges about one-eighth of-

an inch thick , nnd the eventual shupo-
of thu sword stamped on It.-

TO
.

TIIK CKNTKIl IMIKS KS.
Again the pieces of steel nro carried

off , and this time they go to the eontor
presses , whore they are put inlo a con-
trivance

¬

which cuts the margains oil
the steel , and when they leave liero you
can heo thnt the thing looks like u-

sword. .

Hitherto ,* however , you have scon
nothing but a dark blue piece of dirty
stool , while wo now como Into Iho de-
partments

¬

whore the metal is bright ¬

ened. There is nt first the "grind-
mill. . " This is a largo place which i ,

looks like a barn. From one end of the
room to the other I observed rows of im-
mense

¬

grindstones , some of them eight
feet in diameter. In this factory I saw
forty stones , nnd in front of ouch sat a-

grinder. . Ho has a little wooden sent ,
weurs u woolen shirt , no cap , nnd n pair
of overalls. But over the latter up to
his knees ho bus wooden gaiters , made
out of four pieces of wood. Ills feet nro-
inclosed in wooden shoes. The stones
are turned by steam and watered auto ¬

matically. In the front of this slono-
Iho iniin sils from 0 o'clock In Iho morn-
ing

¬

until twelve o'clock at noon. Then
ho hns an hour for dinner , when ho
sits down again from 1 o'clock
until (i in the evening. Ho hns n boy who
brings him the instruments ns he wants
them. The grinding department is the
most important in the onli'-o factory ,
nnd the grinder hns to bo very skilful.-
He

.
has to have u keen eye ; ho must

know when to press the steel hard
against the etono and when not. A ii-

binplo scraping of the stone too much
spoils the whole weapon , and It has to-
bo thrown away. Most of the oilier
work is mechanical , while hero it is in-
telligence

¬

that docs the work satisfnc-
lorialy.

-
.

I'UOM TIIK OHIND-STONIJ
the piece of steel comes bright nnd-
sharp. . It is now taken to the burnish-
ing

¬

rooms. This part of the work is-
ehioily performed by boys , who vary in
ago from twelve to sixteen years. In
this place there are unumborof wheels ,

but they are very small. Some of them
are of stone , others are covered with
leather , which , if the article has to ro-
celvo

-
aKlish| , is covered with u powder

which lends the blade a bright polish.
The knob and the back of
the handle are now brilliantly
burnished , and the weapon is al-

ready
¬

very dangerous , but still it is un-
finished.

¬

. The different holes which
are made in the handle , the ono which
fastens the blade on Ihe gun. and sev-
eral

¬

others , are now bored. This is
done , however , by machinery , and
lakes but a very short lime. Then the
handle is covered with leather , nnd
now that the blade ilsclf is thoroughly
completed , it is taken to the controll-
ing

¬

room.-
In

.

this department we find , as a rule ,
a number of old men who hnvo been at
work for the firm for long years. They
nro not able to do actual hard work ,
but still in this department tlioir ser-
vices

¬

are indispensable. Their duty is ,
in fact , to examine the article and see
whether there is a blemish anywhere.-
As

.
soon us ho dotecls a flaw ho knows

whore it was done , whether in the
burnishing , the grinding , the rolling ,
or any other department , und the man
who is found to have mndo the mialuko
has to make it good , or , in other words ,

ho has to pay for tlio damage.
The llnllwayH of Germany.

New York Sun : The railroad stations
all over this country are models of con-
venience

¬

and pretension. The meanest
local train on a German railway receives
a degree of consideration and honor
thnt would stagger the engineers of the
Chicago limited. The railroads are run
entirely by the government , and every-
thing

¬

connected with them shows the
impress of military rule. The stations
are surrounded by small parks , In which
there are fountains , flowers nnd nrtisti-
cnlly

-
nrrungcd hedges. The station

building is often the most preten-
tious

¬

ono in the town , nnd there ig

usually attached to it n largo restaurant
with several waiters in the conventional
claw hammer coals. Brond walks made
of grunilo and marble and relieved from
monotony by designs in mosaio stretch
along on either side , nnd there is an air
of spick and span brightness about ev-
erything

¬

in sight. As the train draws
into tlio station the waiters stand in nn
orderly row nt the entrance to the din-
ing

¬

room. They hnvo all boon soldiers
every man in Germany has served n
number of years in the army and they
stand in a militnrv attitude , with their
hands ut their Hides and their chins up.

Directly in front of the main entrance
stands tlio captain of the station. Hia
rank is indicated by a red cap. Hi
uniform Is exceedingly showing , and
often becoming for the men ah u rule
nro stalwart and woll-formod. Ho wears
high-heeled boots , dark blue trousers , i (-

4I'i

relieved by a red stripe , a double-
Inousted

-

military frock coat , with u
gold bolt and rows of brass buttons.
Ranged behind him uro the guards ,

who nro also In uniform , but whom ) cnpa-
nro dnrk bluo. After the train coiliea-
lo a hall the chief guard jumps lo the
ground mill salutes the Klnllon muster ,

Then the other men stop forward and
the work of loading and unloading
tlio train porn on with conventional
Toutonlo solidity. It In the duty of ono
of the guurilH to walk along the Iniin-
nnd rub nil the dust from the dbor
bundles nnd other brass workso Unit In
the coin-so of the journey tlio metal be-
comes

-
brilliantly polished. When the

train is ready for dopurtn.ro the guards
salute the station master npnin , and ho
takes u whlfitlo from his bolt and blows
It twice. Upon this another guardwho-
is stationed nt the other end of Iho plat-
form

¬

, rings a Jiuco boll three tlmosund
then , with another salute by way ol
courtesy , Iho train moves on its way.
This is only un Indication of the mili-
tary

¬

spirit which porvudos Germany in
every direction.

Not n Prtvorlio of Fortune.
Life : "Young tnun. " ho wild solemn-

ly
¬

, "do you over contemplate the time
when you will oooupv u mansion in the
skyV"

' 'A mansion ? No , sir ; I'll bo luoklor
than I've over boon In the world If I
get 4 three-room Hat on the outskirts. "

The progressive element In Ktfypt todnyI-
n Christian. The Hainan Catholic schools
Imvo over 7,000 pupils , the Greek orthodox
3,000 , tlio Coptic (Jacobite ) 8,000 , the I ro-
toHtnnt

-

5,000 , nnd ilia Jews have 2,000 schol-
ars.

¬

. Thosu uro (ill , except the Protestant
students , free , nnd ore exortlng n pwerluJI-
nlluenco for progress ,


